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LEATHER BELTING.
N. Hunt & Co.,

. 3tf Devouslilre Street, Boston.
Manufacture and keep constantly en hand,

ak ao iavoicu of all the item embraced in the
above list, and affix the price in dollars and ocots,
st which ho or they will famish them under each
class separately, deliverable in New York, (or if the
contractor prefers It, about one-ha- ir of the quantity
may b deiiered ia St Louis, Mismwri, frea of ex--
poos to tan uovarntneatj on or before tb 15th day
of May next, assuming the quaatity ol each article
as specified in this advertisement, and extending the
cost, making an aggregate ofth whole invoice con-
stituting the bid. Tb good will be inspected in
now York fsnd in St. Louis, if any portion of them
should b delivered there) by an agent of the United
Slates, who will be appointed by tbe Department for
tb purpose, aad to ascertain tb conformity of tbe
articles purchased with tb samples exhibited, when
tb ooolract shall be made, and with tbe terms of the
contract itself, which shall contain a clause that if
the article are not furnished within tbe time pre-
scribed, or if tbe are of insufficient quality ia tb
opinion of tb agent aforesaid, and if within fi v days
after notice of such insufficiency the party stall not
furnish others in lieu thereof of the required quality,
the United States shall o authorised to purchase
them of others, and to charge any increase of price
tbey may be compelled to pay therefor to th con
tractor, wbo anaU pay ft said diBereno to th Uni
ted Slats. . -

Bond will b required ia the amount of th bids.
with two good sureties, tb sufficiency of whom to be
certified by United States Judge or District At-
torney, for tbe faithful performance of the contracts.
Payment will be made after the contract is completed
aud toe delivery ot in goods as aforesaid to aa sgent
of the Department, apon a duplicate invoice certified
by him.

Communications to be marked Troposals for In
dian goods."

The bids Will be submitted with the following Lead
ing, aud none will be received that are not made in
the form and terms here prescribed ;

I (or we) propose lo furuish for tbe service of
Ihe Indian Department the following goods, at the
prices amxea to them respectively, vis :

Here insert the list of goods.
Deliverable in the city of New York (or St Loui)
ou or bf for tbe day of next ; and in ease
of tb acceptance of bis proposals, the quantity be-

ing prescribed by the Departmsul, I (or we) will exe-
cute a coutract according to this agreement, and give
satisfactory security to th Department within ten
days after the reception of this bid J and in cas of
failui to enter into such eooirsct. and give such se-

curity, I (or we) will pay to the United Slates the
difference between the sums bidden by me, (er us)
and the sum which the United iates may be obliged
to pay for the same articles.'

Kach and every bid most be accompanied with a
guaraniy iu the following form, to be signed by on
or more responsible persons, whose sufficiency must
lie certified by some one who is knowu to the De-
partment, either personally or by his official position.

I or we hereby guaranty that,the above bidder, will comply with the terms ofth
advertisement for 'proposals for Indian goods,' dated
September 25, 150, if the contract should be award
ed to him, and enter into bond for th execution bf
the same within th tune prescribed-- ''

us
The contracts of former years sr open for th

inspection of bidders.
L. LEA,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
Sept. 29. 79 lm

NEW BOOK STORE!

THE Subscriber
in

has jnst opened a BOOK

3xA2J22E!I!a
Two doors above Mr. Kiobatd S unit's store, where
h offers to the public

SCHOOL BOOKS
Of almost every description, together with a large
collection or

RELIGIOUS WORKS,
From the pens of eminent authors of th different
Denominations; also.

STATIONERY
Of excellent qoajity ; all of which he proposes to eel

merw rratamahlt fmu.
Any Book nob on hand at present, can be ordered

and received by tbe 5uboriber, in a few days, and
he will be prompt to fulfil all orders from town or
country.

JOHN W. 0NEAL.
Raleigh, Sept. 12th. 1850. 74 tf

STEA --TI SAW All Lt.
leave tn call the attention of builders andIBEO wishing to porcha Lumber io my

Steam Haw Mill near Raleigh, where tbey can b
supplied with any kind, at Ihe shortest notice. Also
awed Laths of th best quality at l 00 per M.

T. H. BNOVV.
Rselieh. July llih, 1S."0. 56 ly

FAffllLYFLOUIl.
( GOOD assortment just to hand.

W.PECK Jb 60S.
KaleighSept 11th. IS50. 73

NEW CONFECTIONARY AND
GROCERY STORE,

3 Doors below the Post Offiee.

VjJM- - GKIFFICE, f CO. h.vs opened a ry

and Grocery IS lore, in (.sleigh, 1
doors below the Post Office, where they have on
band, and will sell oa reasonable terms tbe follow
ing artict; '

&&TOI&23a
Sutar and Coffee, Crushed Sugar,

Do Bt. Croix, Havana in.
Candles and Soap, Pepper and Kpir.
Bis i k and Imp Tea. Copers and Ginger,
bsleralua and SnufC Brooms, etc ire

Myers' Best Chewing Tobacco.

Confectlonarles.
Best 8egars, Wsier Crackers,
Dolls, Accordians, Batter and Soda, do.
Fancy Canilies, Citron, Prone. Ccoi Nuts,
Almon.ls, Filberts, English Wsln.iU,
Palm Not, Fig and Raisins.
And vry thing usually kept in a Confectionary
Siora.

They still say to th public that ihey carry on th
Candy Making Business,

and without boasting they can assure th public that
they will sell th best Candy ss cheap as any boos
in tbe place, od warrant it to b as good aa can be
mad.

Merchants snd others, baying by ihe wholesale,
will find il to tbeir interest lo aiv them a call,

ttaletgh. October 11th. 1850. 9 tf

C,&E. L. Kerrison Co,,
DIRECT IMPOaTERSOF- -

FOREIGN DRY WOODS,
CliarIeston,a.C..?
respfttilly Intoraa thir friend andWOULD who parcbsse Dry Goods, io their ci-

ty, that they ar now prepared to offer a large,ehoiee
aad wall assorted Stock of Foreign aad Fan
cy Dry Goads. - .

As they receive th balk of tbeir Good. Vt
from European Porta, tbey feel assured of being abl
to compete raoeeaafslly withi any ether Market ,in
tAUaitd8utv

209 King, Nrth West Corner af King aad Mar-Aaga- st

24th, 1830. w3u

mm. . I . . . I
1 he arts are line piams, proliferous, anil like

. .I a. .J I i Imem too qao u.ny ue unprovea oj cuunre.
iiie iraiisiuriiiauuu is lucreumie. rescues
were originally poisonous almonds and usd phy
to impregnate snows wun ueatny venom, mug
Cherries are derived from a berry of which a j

i - I.single one oniy grew on a stem; nectarines
and apricots are hybrids of the plum and I are

. . I..L i r :.L!. Ipacn ; ine cniei oi esculent, wun us reia I ed
a a A rlives, Drocnn ana cauunower, comes iroui a

marine plai.t from the comnioii sea cale
which shoots upon some sandy shores. Such as
tire mere specimens of vegalable metanior.
phoses brought about by transplanting, ac
climating, crossings, and culture.

It is much the same with the fruits and flow

ers of art. They are nothing till unproved
by cultivation, and from very humble and
ignoble sources they, too, spring. A ce

is a child's popgun elaborated;
clav hut were the crerms of our marble man--
im'i:a aliin i a rinened ciitoe: and th

i.- -if ..... tw .--- j
rjcieti iroin prnnei caiurons. i lie nignest I mg
elegancies are descendants of very, homely
proyeniior. JLur ladies adjust their shawls
of cashmere in front of glass mirrors suppor.
ted by Psyche?; primitive belles covered their
shou'ult-r- s with skins of newly slain animals,
and admired their unctuous faces in pans of
water and polished stones A Jacquard
loom is an Indian's wpavmg frame mTiured,
and printed volumes are deducihle from quip- -

pus and historic belts of wampum' Lke 900
plants, inventions grow and multiply, and t
congenial minds present a diss of varied
beauties, captivating as any with which ama-lau- r

400

and professional florists are charmed. 300
Newly acquired truths in physics are keys,

100each of which unlocks a world of wonders.
Everv new art gives birth to a iliouanl. 300
The range of discovery is undoubtedly il
limitable a truth that has only dawned re 250

cenily with full conviction upon even ravatis. 100
A century ago, few minds Were prepared lo
receive it aod fcwer lo act on it Pregnant 400
with hope, with present and prospective ac
quisitions, it is among the diTinrst of mod.
eru convictions. Navigators hate added 30K

some inland and otheis continents, and the
woo1cimlers son of Genoa gave a hemis
phere tu geography. --This done, comparative
ly little was left of the earth's surface to ex-

plore; but it is not o with science, nor i he
pplical ions of science. In them fresh ad
itionsnew continents, new worlds, and

new svstems are reanzanie lorever. i ne
study of nature's mechanisms, of God's own
pplirations af the same principles and ma

tenals He baa given inventors to work with.
8 only beginning. The Universe is before
nvemors, and all its elements and energies
nviie their attention. There is, therefore.
o r in expecting or attempting too

much, provided they aspire not bevond where
Nature herself has gone, and even then il
usions vanish with experiment.

There is a good moral lo be drawn by
daring inventors from this fathomless arid
bouod less ocean of novelties it is this : avoid
crowds of small craft in quest of improve
mcnls and launch out your barks in search
of original things. True genius is rather
ambitious to bring up pearls of its own, than
solicitous lo polish those of other men
Since llirre is such abundance of room lor
all, it should be the determination of every
one to occupy some ground of his own to
use another figure, to seek out "placers un
touched, in preference to siftiug in old dig 15

giugs.
Dignity of Mechanical turuits. It is a

singular agary that men to whose genius and
ndustry the world is indebted lor what is

most valuable in it should have always been
held in low esteem. A habit of modern, it
was a passion in former times, to look askant
at those who use the hammer or spade, un
der the fond delusion thai the less wise men
have to do with grots matter, the nearer
they resemble the Ureal Spirit; whereas
God is the greatest of workers 'ihe chief of
artificer. So far from locking up His wis- -
lom in abstractions, He is inressamly em
bodying it in tangible things; and in them
it is that His intelligence, ingenuity, and
resources are made manifest. What is this
urnrld but one of his workshops, and the
universe but a collection of His inventions ?

In Him th squeamishness of half formed

philosophers and of highbred fashionables
respecting mamml and mechanical pursuits
finds no sympathy, but terrible rebuke.
His works proclaim His prelerenee lor in

, .i i i i

material ami u"eiui io me mcicij imagm
live, and in (ruth it is in such lhat the truly
beautiful or sublime is lo be found. A slea

than the Iliad; andmer is a mightier epic
Whiuemore. Jacquard, and ttlancnard might
lansh even Virgil, Milton, and Tasso to scorn.

Inventors. then. are rev:aiers and expoun- -

ders of the practical doctrines of civilization
and more than any other class have they

shown us how to lessen lile s f vil and rnul.
tinlv its rood. The connection of morals
with expanding science and ari, and tbe ne
eessily of their union to the elevation of the
species, are beginning to elicit attention.
It is now perceived that deviation Irom prin- -

ciples of science either in agriculture, arts
manufactures, in processes or pursuits oi any

kind ara errors, in sn extended sense, are
tint are violations of divine laws. And,
though sins of iimorsnce, they carry, and

will forever cairy their punishment with
them, viz: in imperfect results and Ihe in- -

diction of unnecessary inconvenience, ex
penses, and toil in spending strength lor

nought.
Not till mechanical aa well as ethical ici- -

full explored and universally ap
plied can man attain his destiny, and evil

be swept from the earth.
It has been regretted slso as an evil of I

magnitude that, while the arts administer to
the species, a generalthe neeeseilie of , ,

knowledge oi tnem was not "J""""-- "
as a feature of popular education ; that while
the work of historians, poet,&C. have been
adopied as Jnodels upon which lo form the
taste and excite the ambition of youth, ihe

great doctrinal )f life, as exemplified in the

nrOCFBSf S ny wnicn DC prooucis oi 'm"
I.ts it's forces and ihe properties of its uh--

t.nces,' are converted into the elements and
necessaries of material and conse quently oi
manist refinement, have been neglecd.

But ueb are errora belonging, rather to 1

the piet tbtn to the present or the future.

O " 1

pearaoce.
- .

Evils incident lo the progress of
society, they, with many others, are only
grauuallv to De surmounted. Thai rh loan

or physics of the Workshop is but begin
to be understood true. estimates of its

value to be appreciated indubitable oroofa.
- . r

however, Ihalihe movements of civilisation
on want arid unwinl. Ii ii na ih.w.i.

1 t
that in erdiaary avocations principles of

science areinvoked that furnish suhifcta of
research jb the profoundeat ruiuds, and such

may serve to quicken and enncb lite per
ception of the moat sagacious.

PHOPOSALS FOR
INDIAN GOODS

Department or the Iwtebior,
Office of Indian Affairs, Sept. 25, 1850.

COALED JPIIOPOSALA wdlbo rwivod
the oflSc f CommiawoBer f lodiaa Af- -

a WiDgtoa city, until uhi .'e on Sau
amay.thaaacood day of November aaai, for furakb- -

la following ludiaa foods, vix
ClttSS Nn. 1 Blankets.

8,100 pair 3 point while Maekiuas blaakaU.Umca
aura 60 by 72 lucbaa, aod Wviak eirbl pounda.

1J00 pairs 2a poiul wbiu Mackiuae blaakrU to
mean lira 54 by 66 loches. hud weigh six pounds- -

1,175 pairs 2 poiul white Mackinac blauketa, to
meaaure 43 by 50 inches, and weigh five and a
quarter pound.

98uP"ir i P"" whi Mackinac blankets, to niea
ur 36 by 5U Inches, snd weigh four and a quarter

pound.
pairs 1 point white Maokinae blankets, to mea

sure 34 by 46 inches, anc weigh three aad a quar-
ter pounda.

pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, lo mea
sure 60 hr i'U inches, aud weigh sight pouud.

pairs 2$ point scarlsl Mackinao blankets, to mea
sure 54 by bb lucnea, aud weigh six pounds.

pairs 3) poiut green Mackinac blankets, to mea
sure 66 by 94 inches, and weigh ten pounds.

pirs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to mea
sure 60 by T4 inches, and weigh eight pouuds

pairs 2 J point green Mackiuae blanket, to mea
sure 54 by 0b incites, snd weigb six pounds

pairs 3 point geoiineltablue Mackinac blankets,
to ueaauie 66 by 84 inches and Wrtgn tea pounds.

paira3 point geuliuella blue Mackinac bUnketa,
lo Bieaaur 60 by T4 mcnes, and Waiga eight
pounds

pair 2 j point gentinella bloa Mackinac blankets.
to meinure 54 by 66 laches, aud weigh aix pouuda

Class A'o. Da Goods.
1,005 yards scarlet strouds

SOU do bluesirouds
1,800 do fancy lUl cloth, bine

?60 do fancy list cloth, scarlet
350 do fancy list cloth, gieen

1,000 do gray list cloth, blue
3.000 do saved list cloth, blue
1,600 do saved list cloth, scarlet

0U do saved list cloth, green
SM5 pounds worsted yarn, 3 fold
loO dosea cotton flag handkerchiefs
280 do cotloa Madras handkerckiefs
175 do black silk henderchiefs
90 do 8--4 uoi ion shawls
80 do 6--4 cottou shawls
65 do 4--4 cottou shawls
40 do 8 4 woollen shawls

430 pounds linen thread
80 do sewing silk

700 pieces ribbon, anorted
130 gross worsted gtrtering
34 pieces silk haodkerebicia, bark aad bandanna

Class No. 3 Pom&jtic Good.
35.000 yards domestic calico
1U,000 do Memmae calico
3,oo0 do blue drilling
8 000 do Georgia stripes
4.0U0 do blue denims
1.601 do cottouade
4,500 do bed ticking
1,000 do Kentucky jeatu

500 do satmeiu
7.000 do plaid linger
7,000 do domestic tbirting, bleached

000 do domestic shirting, unbleached
15 000 do domestic sheetingi nubleached
S.t'Otl do dumestie checks, strites, aud plaids

400 dosen woollen socks
U00 yards flanuela, assontd
1,600 flannel shirt

00 calico shirts
550 (ouuds cotioa thread
400 dose spool eotlva)

Class No. 4. Habdwaee.
3.080 pounds brass kettles

376 dozen butcher kniess
28,000 gun flints

25 gross squaw awls
7.000 fish books

35 dvsen fish lines
25,000 needles

10O dot combs, asso ted
10 dos sciasurs, assorted
10 gross gun Worms

1,090 tin kettles
76 neata japanned kettles, 8 in a nest.

Class No. 6 Ageicultubal Imflements.
200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
700 augers, in equal proportions of 14, I, , and

inch
150 psirs hames
750 pairs tracrehains

1'K) wording boss
175 hand saws
40 cross-cu- t 7 feet in length
4 eross cut saws, I feet ia laugtk

100 hand saw files
100 cross-c- ut saw files
40 log chains, to weigh 25 pounds each

600 W hittemore cards. No. 10
600 quarters socket chisels

90 planes, for and jack
Class No 6. Axes.

73 dosen axes, to weigh from 4 to i pounds
83 do half axes, to weigb 3 pounds
41 do hatchet, to weigh li pounds
X5 broad axes

Class No. 7. NoBTawES-- r Guns.
fl50 ortBWWl anl two-third- s of which mast mea- -

or 36 inch ia length of barrel, and oa- -
tbird 42 inches in length of barrel, to bo de-

livered in New York or Philadelphia, as may
be required.

Samples of all tb above article ar deposited ia
tbe office of ibe Commissioner of Indian Affair ;
snd it may be proper to remark that those af hard-wal- e,

agricultural implements, and no'thwest guns,
ar entirely new, aud of better quality than the ar-

ticles heretofore famished nader former cootracts.
The proposals may be divided into va parts, vix:

1st. Blanket.
2d. Dry Goods.
3d. Domestic goods.
4th. Hardwar.
5th. Agricultural implements.
f th-- Axes.
7th. Northwest ran.

Th lowest competent responsible bidder will re--
cefvath whole or any part of the contract aooord
iag to tb abov Male, th Department reserviag to
iuelftbe right t. deurmia wbrtber ta bidder is
competent and responsible or not.

- h, whole amount in money to be applied to th
purchase of goods will b aboet S90.oo, tot tb
bpnmeui reserves tb right to iareae or diaua--
mh ihquuUty of any ofth. article, named, or sab--
stunW,others m lieu thereof, or to require, at similar

iach m u Witedr
Mher parposes. in the administration of th affairs f

muJ bid, u anabl th Dprtmat todwid
whether it is f qaJ aoality wU tkesasoplNtoba4
xbibitd,

ii!
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THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
fFoBBTBiLr BcLTziioovaa's)

Head of Eight, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

QTCIHE increased patronage of this long establish-alf- a.

ed and popular Hotel, under the manas-emeu- t

of iU present proprietor, has inspired him with farther
energy and determination, and no expense or atten
tion ot nw or mat ot his Assistants will be spared,
to maintain with the patrons of ihe ta Fountain"
the reputation it held all over the country, in its
"palmiest days" of Beltzhoovtr's cooduetorship.

To increase its former atlractious and comforts,
difring the past season, the Hotel has undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy-outlay-s

in introducing some of the best and latest
improvements which, together with its central tmi.
tion. being located iu the very heart of
portion of the city, aud near the 'Centre of Baltimore
Street, aud within a few minutes walk of all tho
liepots and blear Boat Landings, il invites the
McrdioM, the Fointr, the Artisan, as well aa tha
Mam of Pleasure to make lbs Fountain Hotat his
nome during Inn aojnuru in Baltimore.

The Indies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms. Ordinary, and extensive suites of larae aud
airy Chambers, fitted np in a style and elegance that
cannot lau to give siisisciion and comfort.

Posters are attached to the " Fountain," who may
be recognized by the Badges on Iheir Hats, end are
always iu the attendance at the different Dei ols and
Steaijiboat Landtags, who will rrceive Checks, take
charge ol the Bageage and Convey it to th Hotel.

PHINEAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 28th, 1650. 17

A CARfl.
IHE undersigned being engaged, and holding a

that briugs his services in immediate
connection with tle Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the Old North Stale,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop st the "Fountain,"
where he assures thm lliey will bv received and en-
tertained in a manner that shall strefgihen this ac-
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor tbeir good.
srUI and patronage.

W STRINGER,
Late of Wilmington N C.

February 26th, 1850 it
Eadies Shoes' aud Slippers.

JUST received, by Express, direct from the

Ladies kid and Morocco Walking Shoes, (Ties sad
Buskins.)

do do and do Slippers.
ALSO ON HAND.

100 pieces Light and Dark Calico,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,

With a general assortment ofDry Goods. Hate snd Shoes,
Lawns and Ginghams, Groceries,
Cambrics snd Jnconetts, Crockery.

For sale, low, by
J.BROWN,

No. S Fayettevills Street.
Raleigh, Angnst 6th. 1850.

"N Quarts aod Pints, just received aod for sale al
th Drug Store of

HILLIAMH. HAYWOOD 4-- CO.

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
FALL STYLE FOR 1850.

SOMETHING entirely
examine.

new and decidedly el,
it. TUCKER & SON.

Anguai 26th. 1R50 gy

Hats and Caps.
Moleskin, Beaver, Otter, California, .Ingelia

snd fine Hats. Genu. Boys. and Chd-dr-e
a Super Cloih, P i. ce De Joinville. Fin Milita

ry, and Jenny Lind Ca pa, jost received and for sals by
R. TUCKER Sl SON.

8ept. 3lai, 1850. Tg

Valuable Land.for Sale.

A Valuable Tract of Land containing 298 acres
lying between four and five miles West of Ra-

leigh, on both sides of Wslnut Creek, and adjoining
the lsnd of Rev. Thos. Meredith and others, will be
sum wo rcHsooante term.

For further information apply to
' M.A. BLEDSOE.

Raleigh, Angus! 17, 1850 66

IRON.

SWED ES. English aud American Iron, assorted,
which we will ell on pleasing terms.

PEEBLES, WHITE DAVIS.
Petersburg, July 22, 1850. 59

CLOTtJlNG BAZA.AK.
FALE AWO WINTEK STOCK OF

Fashionable Clothing,
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fTtHE subscriber enter the field of competition
with a. large and well aHected assortment ol

all the new style f Fashionabl Garments for th
Fall and Winter Trade. Determined to maintain
the increasing reputation ofth ' Clothing Baxaar,'
very effort ha been made to produce atytea of Clo-

thing well adapted to this market ; from the very
lowest prise to tbe finest quality of Clothing. Cus-
tomer cau depend upon finding onr garments Well
made, however low the price.

Merchants ar invited to examine oar stock, as
we ar determined not to be undersold by any bona
in tb trade.

The faaey Department i full, embracing English
French aad Italian Cravats, Gloves, Saspenders,
Shirts, Collars, fcs , which will be sold at tb low-e-at

prices, by
N. PERRY.

Petersen rg, Spt. 8th 1850, tf 73

N. PERBY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET,
t doon aboTc Bank, PETEEaLRC, Ii.

JaWPKEJem ,
Ready iiiade Clothing--,

AJP
GENTLEMEN'S

iUNDBR DRESS.
8HLRTS, COIiAKS,

CRAVATS, ?OCKS,
HAJWXER CHIEFS, .

"- .feUbPENDEBS,
VXXSSLUA. TftTOKS, kt.

BtfVmtbet 8tb, 1850. 7? tf.

WHITE WASH BRUSHES.

ALA RGE supply of vaiiona sixs joat received
nu tor aaie low. f

WILLIAMS, HAT WOOD ot CO
Raleigh April V3d 185ti. 33

FOKWAUDING.
WILL attend to th forwarding of all Goods atI Wilmington and FayltviiU, at tb Banal coui-missi- oa

; aud will, in all eases, forward by first boat
without reference to lints. All order for purchasers
will b strictly attended to. Direct to ear of

. W. BRANHON,
Fayottovilleaad Wilmiagt.-Apri- l

16. 1850. 31. if

J. D. WILLIAMS,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

mekciiAnt,
F A YETTEYI IYLE, f

NORTH CAROLINA. -- '

July 19th, 1850. CnvfO

o II and Lard Iathp Chluneys A
gooa suppiy 01 various sizes, just receivea ny

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

Notice.
THE Subscriber bus determined to locate in this
City, and having procured a sufficient number ofcom-
petent assistants, is prepared to execute in th most
finished Style, all kinds of
PAINTING, GLAZING, AND G

. Orders from the City or surrounding- - Country,
if left at the Drog Store of P. F. Pescud, will
prom ply executed and satisfaction guarantied.

Keference as to ability, character, j--o, will V
given to all who ma wish to patronise him.

WM. M. OVERBY.
Raleigh May 20, 1850 41

Livery Stables! .

2TIHE Subscribers, take occasion to inform their
fain friend and the public generally, that tbey will

carry on the business, iu all its branches, at the same
stand ; and lhat no effbrla nor ezpenae will be
spared ou their part to accommodate tbe travelling
cuminuuiiy. Conveyance, with good horses and
careful drivers, will be furnished at all time aad at
short notice ; and iu lact, every convenience for
travelling, in the way of '

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BU66IES.
will b supplied on the most favorable and accomo-
dating terms.

Tb Subscribers also expect to keep constantly aa
band, good

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &.Q,

And persons wishing to put out their Horse by
th week, or mouth, or year, will hava ibeaa il
attended to, at moderate price. Tbeir Stable ar ea
Wilmingteu Street, just to the East of Market Square.

Hoping to receive liberal encouragement, tk an- - I

dersigued pledge themselve to do all in their pew
er to merit pnblie patronage and favor.

BUFFALOE f COOKE.
Ralejgh, April 5, 1850. 28

National Hotel. :

NO- - 5 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK

ktsllHIcs ESTABLISHMENT having passed lata.
th hands of M r. Geo. Seeley , iormerty af th

Eastern Pearl St. House, has been recently uood
by the addition of ; i;

And has b1m been thoroughly rsdued aod ravfara
isbed lor th accomodation of th I'ubli c

Il is tbe sim of the Proprietor to render tn
IfATIONAL quit equal lo any of itscotrmpo-rariesina- H

those ssseniials that en tribute to tb
rrputation of a well couducled aud well ordered
Hotel.

The Hons is of the largest six, eligibly locsiad,
within three door of Broadway, and In all respect
conveniently arranged lo promota th comfort and
convenience of Gursts. Persons visiting New York
arerpectfully invimd to make their horn at this
Hotel daring their stay io the City. )

'Y GEORGE 8EELEY,
Proprietor.

New York. Jon 28, 1850. 63 6m

TO TBE PATRONS AND FRIENDS
Of THE '

Tavttts SstOVt.
2EEG leave to iofWrm tbe public generally that

daily receiving direct from New York, 'a
very complete assortment of Good for th Fall and
Winter trade, and having bought every peicoof
Goods under my own observation, th semctioa is
such as will give general satUfactioa to all who may-favo-

r

ma with their trade. 1 must mpcetfuif y ash,
only, a fair trial from th Citixen of Raleigh, aad
tha surrounding country, to the following stock of
ClnnAm to wit - '.

Black French Cloths and Casnmeres,
Fancy Cassi meres aad Tweeday
Kentucky Jesus, heavy Wool Tweed
Cottonadea. fancv Vest inmi Irih t.in.A.
Wool
-

and Cotton
V

Flannels, I
heav Kkuil..

BNVH '14

Blaached Shirting and Sheeting, eomaoa to gooof.
Bleached and nabieaebed Jean, Marian Shirtiasj,
Bed aad Mattre ticking, large small maul afLiJ, , t,,Large lot Biankata. common lo good ? aises., 6. 8.
by 10 and lqrs.
Larg aad beautiful assortmeat of Caliooes, l
Moslin de laint, Casbmtm, fig'd BoaihStt,' r

atriped, fig'd and plain Alpacca -

Swiss, Jsckoocl aad Book Maslias, - ' 4
Pld. Swiss Muslin, Blk. Laosoo.. Tapes, CordC rThread and Cotton Laces. Edgings, Fringe, GiifL

and . in fact, a full assort meat of all qualities of xS-min-g
goods. ' ,. . j

Linen and Cam Hdfs. Cotton and Silk do, v
Fancy Cravats, Combs, Sewing Silk, , 77 . ...

Larg lot of Silk, Satin, Straw and Leghora Bony
net,

Misses' Gipsies, and Children's Bon sets,
Ribbons, Wreaths, Rosettes, Flowers, Feathers,
Large assortment Ladies' fin and heavy Boots

and Shoes, -

Children's Shoes, Genu? and Youth's heavy Kra
"Brogans,

Heavy doable and single sol Bregaas,
SHk, Fur, Brush and Wool hats, t

Cloth, Fur, Plush snd Leather Cas,' .

Shawl larg sixes. Suspenders,
Ladies' whit and blk. mod colored Cottoa aad--

Merino Hose,
, Gentlemen's x do, aad) Gloves; : '

ALSO, ,

Larg sssortmaut Crockery aad Glass-war-s,

Hulls Patent, ullow sad Adamaniia eaadJeaV --

Variety of 8ops, Tea aad Coffe.
Loaf, Crashed, Clarifi'd, jpalv. aad br. Sngar,-Halt- ,

Molasses, Powder, Shot and Lead,
Tobacco, Snuff. Havana and Priaeip Segarsy - !
Hemlock and oak-taaa- Latharr . -'
Dye StalEs, Shoe thread. Awl-blade- s, tacks

'
.

Files, Girabrets, Bed cords Nails, Spades, 4

8bovels. hay-fork- s. Ao dtt ' '
rriatiag, Wrapping, Foolscap aad Latter paper j
Great assortment of-Butt-on and Fetncit '

Goods, Perfumery, tfc. ' : ' !

Beside a thousand useful aad necessary article1
which I am asenpalled to omit.' - ' ; .

AH th bvf goods will b ssMoa aewaisAeotelniT'
l"" 5'".n.d "n,i v 30 F.jeasvillSi
Si and No. 2 Market sqaArs.

JV RVAlb.
sligh 8p. 2tb, 1850. 5w7

for saie,--

Beat Oak Tanned leather Belli d

BELT RIVETS AMD BURRS.
SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,

AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.
Belts Made to Order and Warranted.

N. H. Ac Co. respectfully refer to the following.
touching the quality of their quality.

WE the undersigned, having in use the Osk
Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt Sr Co., Na 26, Devonshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturer and
Machinists, and have no hesitation in saying, that
for quality of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of it
manufacture, and its durability, it ia equal to an
we have ever used.
8outb Boston Iron Co.. Sooth Boston
Seth Wiltnsrtb, Union Works, Sonth Boston.
John Somber, Globe Works, South Boston.
seth Adams 4r Co , Steam Engine and Power Press

Builders, South Boston.
Hinckley 4 Druby, Boston Locomotive Works

Boston.
Wm. Washburn, Sawing and Plaining Mill, Boston
A.C 4 W. Curtis, Paper Manufacturers. Newtou

L Falls.
John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boston.
W. W. Alcott, Sup't Suffolk Flour Mills, Boston.
Henry Brevoort, Agent Glendon Rolling Mills,

East Boston.
Thomas Ditaon, Boston Sugar Refinery, E6t Boston.
F. Main, superintendunt Marblehead Cordage Co.
Davenport dc Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge-por- t.

Edw'd Lang, Sup't of Spinning Room for Sewell,
Day &. Co , Cordage Manufacturers

Lem. Crehore, Paper Manufacturer, Newton Low-
er Falls.

Otis Tufts, Steam Engine Builder, East Boston.
N. HUNT & Co. sre agent for SWINGLES

MORTISING MACHINES.
April 30. 1850. 35 6m

NEW STORE.
EVANS & WILLIAMS

WOULD respectfully inform their frieuds.and
generally, that tbev bave opened

a Store on F iymeville Street, one door above Rich
ard Smith, Esqr., where they will keep constantly
on hand a full Supply of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GRO

CERIES, S?c

And indeed overy thing usually found in similar
establishments. They present the following as
specimens of the Stock:

' Brocade French Cashmere.
Embroidered Silk ana Crap,nd Norwich lustre,
Chameleon Turks, 8ilk and Poplines,
French Cashmere aud Delaines.
Chameleou, Figured and Black Alpacas,
Velvet Neck Ribbons and Belts.
French worked Collars and Cuff,
Embroidered Ribbons and Velvet Trimmings.
Scolloped Liaea Cantbrio Handkerchiefs and Kid

Gloves,
Bonnets, Rihbons, and Artificials.
Ginghams and Calicoes, a large lot,
French Clothes,! Casstmeres and Vesting,
Beaver Cloth. Tweeds, and Kentucky Jens,
Red and White Flannel, Linseys and plaid

Shawls,
Kerseys, Negro snd Bed Blankets.
Brown and Bleached Domestic, Bed Ticking,
Table Clothe and Diapers.
Ladies' Cotton, Merino, and Silk Hose,

ALSO.
Ladiea fine Walking Shoes and Gaiters,
I Miles St. Son's fine pegged Boots,
Calf, Kip, and Coarse Brogans,
A good assortment of f lata and Caps of every

desciption,
Cuttlery, Crockery, 8pades, Shovels, Trace

Chains, Java, nod Rio Coffee, Loaf, Crush,
Clarified and Brown Sugar.

Together with a number of other articles not
enumerated. Th Subscriber respect folly solicit a
share of public patronage. Tbey will sell good
Bargain for Cash, or on short time, to punctual
dealers. H. L. EVANS,

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Raleigh. Sept. 17tb. 1650. 74

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger.
Prepared and told by Frederick Brown, at hit Drug

and Chemical Store, northeatt corner oftyih and
iiesnta Sirtea, fluia.

rBHIS Essence is a preparation of uaninal excel
lence and of varied properties. ' In all eases

where a powerful and safe stimulant it required, it
is unrivalled for efficacy as well a immediate action.
To the traveler and to the family Circle it is in
valuable, as few drops diluted in sugar and water
present a aafe and agreeable remedy to the invalid
who requirea immediate relief, as well as to th
convalescing patient who needs a gentle tonic. In a
soul hern climate, where tbe relaxation of the sys-
tem so generally induces thirst for stimulants, it will
always be lound aa excellent eobstitui fr those
tempting beverages which debilitate . th (touNch
and cause a morbid condition of its powers. I u dys-
pepsia, in relaxation of the- - bowels, in nausea and

it is an active and safe as well as a plea- -
saat and refreshing remedy, and is prescribed by
the moat eminent of the medical faculty.

A supply ofth above just received and for sal
at tbe Drug More or

ILLIAMS, HAYWOOD it CO.
Raleigh, N. C

Sold alo by S. J. Hinsdale, Fayetteville.
Raleigh, March 22d. 1850. m

Home Eeaacatiou fora select numtHsr
or

YOUNG LADIES.

Aston Ridge Seminary,
NEAR PHILADELPHIA.

REV. B. S. HUNTINGTON, A. M.
Principal and Chaplain.

'Bsides faithful literary and religious instruc
tion from well qualified preceptors, the pupils will
enjoy the inestimable advautageaof a retired, refined,
and affectionate home in one of the most beaulif ul
position in the State. Tbe subscriber is gratified
to learn that tbe number of admissions is to be so
restricted, that tbe school will partake essentially of
the character of a private family ."Bisnor Pottr

a'l am strongly impressed with a conviction
that there is perhaps not a single institntion a tbe
kind in America, where sound evangelical instruc-
tions, and a healthful religious influence are brought
to bear more directly upon th forming eharaeter of
th pupils.'' Rv. O. W. RiootXT, General Agent
of the American Tract Society.

For circulars, address tbe Principal,
Aston, Village Green P. O. Del. co. Pa.

September II th, 1850 74 1w

Robinson &. Co., Shoes.
JUST RECEIVED.

rfID and Marocco Walking Shows.
ai Kid and Morocco Ladies Slippers.

M were and Childress Bootees.
' Ladie - im do

. W bite Kid 3tippef - .

JESSE BROWN.
Halergh.Oct. Iti, 1C50. ot

POETRY.
Jl frmyer Jor Content,

IN A DISCONTENTED MOMENT.

Sad thoughts are brooding ioinj breast,
tlj spirit' note are drear ;

And mournful fancier build tbeir nut,
WhTonce t'wu bright mid clear,
D m hdow from a blisaiul paat,
J"liat by with silent atare
Like sylvan shade, which cannot last.
When eotna th beat aud glare.

"Mid ao much gloom, 'ir.id such despair.
Can no kind Spirit bring.
Street freshness lo m mental air
Tbe freshness of its Spring 1

fix titled name, and gem of Iod
No hanoioesacau giv. -

Like that which ealn a and soothes toe mind.

And bid the topes lo live !

. Bat give m that give the repose
Contented ee expends.
And heed 1M not the scowl of foes,

"Or treachery of friends.
Give me to take the cares of life,

And y kiss the rod,
And then rage on, thou world of strife,
'There's happiness with God,

MISCELLANEOUS.

HIAT IS YET TO BE DONE BY

INVENTORS.
Fiea Prof. Ewoankt' Patent office Report,

The faculius of ibos who talk of limits to
knowledge and the fruit ol knowledge are tia.
Kent. They bave neither full nor hall grown
ideas of man's sowers, and the miracles in ag.
riculture, rhennstry and uiechames he has to
perform. Yonid they judge of the future by

the past, or determine what is to be, by whit
is! Do tbey tlHbk the tarlh is to remain as
co the greater part ario moors, dark forests
and morass ! A larger much larger pro.
portion ol their ova specie?, too, a destitute
of mental and moral cultivation ! Why, man

is only entering or his task by a lew pre
liminary and scattered experiments prepari-
ng himself to set about it.

An infinity of work is before htm. As ao
agriculturist, be ha lo lay.and keep enlargi-

ng the basis of the Foetal column. All but
an iutignificant portion of his splendid patri-

mony is yet wild lands; this he has to reclaim
and convert into grass and grain-growi- ng

fields. Toe riehest sections the tropica
so exuberant in fertility, are to be subjugated;
sard I touched by the plow, though deemed
lae birth-plac- e and special home-stea- d of the
apecies. Free and facile communications
vita and through all have to be established.

Add to this the purification of the almos.
pure frw malaria ; for, by human provi-
dence, salubrity is to succeed baneful tnias-tna- of

mushes the hot beds of fevers and
agues are to be dried up, and human life aud
life's happiness prolonged. .

The nature and properties of myriads of
unknown plants have to be ascertained the
valuable fostered, improved, and multiplied ;

the nor oua and useUs suppressed. So of
animals, for to u committed the power ol
molding and increasing rueh as are services

. .f .j-- t i .i i
Die ami OI aauiauaillig oioers, uy
ke ciMiditious under or by winch they alone

can exist. By wae exercise of this preroga-ive- ,

results bave been brought about as sin-

gular aa any in egetable and artificial or.
gaiusms. Dimensions, forms, colors, pro
portions, habits, tastes, and the very faculties
of (he. lower tribes have been changed so

m web so, as to make ( doubtful whether spe
citw and sub species aaay not be due after all
to this strange plasticity of animated matter.
Tae earth is a laboratory, n which a a
eheoiat man hat barely bgun to operate.
A few loose samples f what it is composed
of have bten partially analyzed, hut the bulk
is ant yet broken into. Then the infinity
f processes ceaselessly and silently gome on

in organized and inert matter has to he grap-

pled with. As a factory, ioo, furmsbed with
implements andmaterials in superabundance,
little has been done in it nothing worth na
ming in view of what has to he done. The rich
stock has been neelw', not half of it has
been yet even sen ; while forces for fabrics
ting it bave from the beginning of time been,

m ninninar tn araalc others Ivillir dormant
far want of beinir called no to labor.

When every force, latent and manifest, is
brought into service and made the most of ;

hei man hss spread his influence over every
foot of the earth's surface, and brought the
tores beneath it within his reach ; when
modine matter, in whatever form appearing,

is made to contribute to his ends ; when the
planet is wholly changed from its naiura
wildness a a harbor for untamed brutes and
noxious reptiles into a fit theater for culu
fated intelligeeces, it will be time enough
V speak of human advancement as culmina
ting, and the arts as having reached the lim
its of perfection.

Till these things come to pass, instead of
looking for no more discoveries, we shonld
ke prepared fora constant succession of them.
Prepared or not, they are sure to come, for
the hosts of keen intellects interrogating
Mature in our own country, and the legions aa
puay mothers, are not entreating her for notb
"S nor for trifles.

Qfi!'i7at on may be likened to a statne
to carting of which is the business of the
peeies. It includes all duties and furntsh- -

appropriate employment for the varied
capacities of all men, for all time. Each sue

eie are withdraws one band of laborers
! brings forward another whose faithful

,ei awkwardness, or negligence advance!
f re rozrades the work. Under barbarism

j as a shapeless block ; with the dawn of
knowledge its features began to appear, aod

nations occupied themselves in ehise
llnC ny superfluous material and bringing
w a into biffher relief. During last century
owe artinttike touches were added, more

keen in the present one, and in the next
tn great moral sculpture will be further im
proved, for the time can never be when to it

graces and a higher polish cannot be
Ua. Those who add nothing to it. tbeir
-- 'ounce it a Diana.

Ul iifanaub wmun nnvniaii biiuiitoi s,
U other thing bemg equal, will b preferred ; bat
a all the samples of blankets and cloths are foraiga

wiU u atctmmrJf mUu . domesiio
u hid t- -. .v. . mmT,u f it should acoom--


